
[Black Bonspiel lifeless,
The B ack Bonspiel
of Wullie Mm<éCrimmifon

by Richard Watts
The Bock Honpiel o W'idJÎW MtiGris-

tmon is a igt.hearted draina working witbin
the familiar theme of a basrgain and comperitiran
wth the devil.

It is an olti thenie that neyer seenis 0km.
its appeal; the scagy fanious Fausts.motif, in
the pop-art culture Charlie Daniels plays a sIo
about a country fitidier whom the devii
challenges to a fiIddrIg cohist, i theb.uid
went Down$0 Gï.Oria.

However, th tres.soent ih nor e
appeal'in r the performnc~e of the lc
Bonsp eIprCiettly being played ie ý Shocor
Theatre.

As 1 have already mientioned, rhitio a light.-
heartcd play. ReadingtIse pLa on4*ïware of

an ugen ncd fr e acrors ro bam le. With
the exception of Claude Bede wbo plays Mr.
OCloutie (tht dcvii) none of the actors seerneti
to be able to brlng that unique qualihy of,
hamming ir up'fitaagondàcbrci bring ta a
light-heartcd role.

I do not wîsh to give the imnpression that
the play is empty or facile. Micel' play i
gentle satire but cerrainlV not vacuotîs.

But let's face ii, tht srory is about the dèvil
in a curling match. It hs fanrasy! Andi as fantasy ik
requires a little larer thin ie rai playiflê on
thepart of the actors

Hu h Webster as Wullie MaCrimmoh. Es Hugth Webster (1) sud Frtn
next to Ethe vii the other best played rote in tht
performance. However a greater dqetof plat withiti a bouse and
irrascibility couic! bave improve i. ebis pîaiywic de
characterization. The rlinmatch ly

Revercnd Pringle fails aîmost compee.I~cthn
Mitchell's book Dratic says of Pringle "Hs.pue
mariner is flot sug$estive.fa ai of theý But -hat doca flot do cmi
church.' ta f ifuein tht wbole rc

Unfortunately that is precitely wbat Thedévil ani iscur ini
Reverend Priigte's manner is suggestive of., ly Steal the show inia play

The dcsagn of the set is inoenuis and cneu«aeerbi hr
allows the audenceta follow thte<drame; taling

àsud observe tht An interview withb.WDO. Mitchell
cdout on the - by Richard, Wattyed ut o thesta jadt London once wrore in a ltrer tuwould have rgt aspiring writer Sinduir Lewis «ina order ta bu a-

arghta tplac the goodiwrirer you shoult imalte sure that yau pur
yoesit finro the noveL"

rfarmanoe.jtî4ing by thar criterion then W.O. Mitchell
>rinkunfortunate-~ ~ wrrr

is ea w itre Emno
Cttn, bis new book Drémgvc andi 1 was rtnate

enough ta bu able ta speak w ith humn for an bout

Mitchel ie ~nton toscrib hËIuiépmr
apptaimmatly a 'year ite-w d-tn the luv
ifitroducçions anid stage dim- ect. ie
e4 dis. in wriig a play these thngp ast be
written as mninmalst a oibe ôgv
when the play i eant Co bu £'eaul oneýust
<levote a litie more carerto the direction of die.
reader.

One of the plays inlchied in Drn.ai
the The NB/ck Bons i.of ri IJl* mm",,
whidz opencti att Citadel Theatre lait night.

Set ina a prairie town, the play considers a
ifaustian ber madie with the dcvil and a curling
matci Played out with fantasticat Satanist

Mitcl elucidaied onte cate in the play in
wludi the devil explains about Hell being a one
resource econoay ....f ire. Tht devil $ots on to
say to tht bur» ûdcaracters that wbien out oil
runs out don'rtlook to the devil for help.

I Wc have a uayîng i Héll,-he devil s5878
"Let those upper bastards fkeeze i rhedarLl.

1Mitchell e lained ar the fiait performnof tbis play inCa'lary the president of a largeoi
conmpany *W ta sec jr andi laulied uproarans-
ly. Tt wsnt unril he had gone bme andi gottena
intohbethaýe suddenly realizeti for whom the

This is amian for whom b is ýountry anti irs
traditions 1fr., andi that is whar gives bis boots
s0ouc tririivaliy.

Brahms trick, Râchmanindff -treat
Edmonton SymPbJtY Orchestrat
Jubilee Auditorium
Ocrober 29, 1982

review by Betrjb m2
A 20tb centwy., Canaçlian work, a

Radimaninoff symphiony andi a familiar
Brahin s warhorse made up thle programr for last
Frida's Master series concert,

he evnin çe nec! with Rur Matron sMouvement rypoî o . 1, a modem
work which firat achieved a degre of farne in
the early sixties. This was the Edmonron
prenieoe of the piec and the syrmpbony, urnd&r'.
gest Conducrorjames DePrei, acqutted itseif
quite wdll. The myriad of orchestral colours and
textures involved in the wodc were shaiply
erched andi the whole had a feeling of coherence
and direction, particularly as the piece progress-
ed.

My long held antapathy-towards the music
of~~~~ Brhsntual oourIs my opinion of bis

"Conce;rto-foi Vîofin an&40rchesîra laD Major,
Op 77"-, the second wom o n the program.Howeer, 1 was impressed b4 the consàumar

aritydisplayed bIy guest violinit Daniel
Heifne rfi eeled off one rechuical frat airer,
anthr vtith apparent e, lending a strengrh
and clarity, ta the deading solo line. Hie eyen
managed ta imbue soine poetry into the piece,
partucularly tbrougtbout the second movement,
anti the audience lappeti it up.,

for nme, te reft of the cvening (Brabms,
being the trick),, camre after intermission with
Rachmatiinoffs "SymýphonylNo. 2 in E Minor".
Tht work icems with glorious melodies and
Dc-Preist useti bis orchestra to bring out ail the
lufe in thetiL Thcri was sonte nice ensemble
brais playingin lathe second movemnent and a
lovely clarine solo in the third. Tht third,
=ilveinet aws ineorable for ira expan-

sivenesi and lauilifeeling& setring a nice contrait
with terhythniic finale wbich ended the pite
witb an appropriare flourih.

A oumperentr oncert all arownd.

A re you ready- for Randy?
Tne, Southern Comfort difference:
great sragh, avelousrnixed.

Randy Newan
coming Nov. 6 to SUE Theatre-.

plug by jens Andersen
It is my considereti opinion dma Randy à

Newman is one of the great originals fpp
music, perhaps even the. great original (yes,y
Davidi, even abtad of Captain Beefheart). f
Neverrhtless, althogb 1 wifli buin cager a
attendanoe ar bis concert, I amrn or going to
recommend i hm ta the widt world witboût a 3
cautionary wamin$.r

Newman's rnusic, ta put it bluntly, is none M
too accessibl e.H is onot a malter of rtanes like
'Johnny B. (ioodt," "Brown Sugar" or'«bystry
Dance," which are instantly likeable anti -
danceable. Radier he occupats. indetti, alimst t
monopolizes - an obscure corner of pop derivingb

GUp and -f
Com ingP

primarily from old-style jazz and 'movie-
soundtrack classical, with a trace of country, rocit
and God-knows-wbat-else trmwn in ro spice

The music he produces in this genre is
heady taufi, bit, ai with classical music, a few
listeninýgà are rcquired for acclimatization. If
yo are rbinlcin of atterating, and know
nothing about Newman except 'Short People"
andi "Marna Told Me not ta Corne,'1 "Iwu

su isampin one of bis records first, say 12
SonserGod 0tBoys, which I woutd Lud e s

two besr; or Rarndy Newman Live, whicEwili
give you a berrer glimpse of bis upcoming solo
performance.

1Betrer ta do tbis than gSo nnprcparcd ro the,
concert-anti discover that Newmn's music (not
ta mention bis subjecr marrer) i too, weird fora
blanti, conventional person like yourself.

i'hursday, Novernber 4. The Folk Club ant
Cee» Craf t music present Mary OHara at the
Provincial Museum Theatre, 8 p.m.,
Sunday, Noveniber 7. Muikians Associareti for
Social Concern présents "Me anti the Mos-

âuWs"at "Putiche" by Sein* Easely and
~ricnds ar the Céntennial Library Theatre, 7-:30
.m.

Its special taste made it famnous.

The unique taste of Southern Comfort, enjoyed for over 125 years.
Tu"ey, Novembèer 2, 1982


